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WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU 
Your input is very important to us. The Friends of the 
Morse Institute Library is here to be a resource for the 
entire community. If you have a suggestion about a new 
program or activity that  the Friends could support, please 
share your thoughts with us at: friendsofmorse@gmail.com. 
We would appreciate your ideas for future fundraisers.

IDEA?

Friends Donated $31,367 for Fiscal Year 2014
Annual Treasurer’s Report:

By Barbara Laderman

oooThe fiscal year for the Friends ended August 31, 2014.  This is a summary 
of income and expenses for the past year.  At the beginning of the year, the 
Friends pledged $35,000 to the Library.  In addition, the Friends will cover the 
monthly costs of maintaining the saltwater fish tank in the children’s room, and 
will host an appreciation luncheon for the library staff.

Summary of Income:

oooThe Friends raised $47,257 from various sources as follows:

oooThe actual amount that the Friends donated to the Library was $31,367 for 
speed reads, museum passes, large print  books for the Bookmobile, library 
programs, and the Natick Reads Program.  Nearly one-half of that amount 
($13,744) was dedicated to the library’s programming. 

mailto:friendsofmorse@gmail.com
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President’s Column
By Barbara Sanchez

oooNearly  every year there is a 
change in the make-up of the 
Friends’ steering committee.  This 
year at our annual meeting, Judie 
Ham, our hard working Secretary, 
and Randi Southwick, a dedicated 
Member at Large, stepped down 
from the steering committee.  They 
both finished their second two-year 
terms.  The Friends By-Laws only 
allow two consecutive terms.  Judi 
and Randi were active, invaluable 
members and their expertise, grace, 
and good humor will be missed.

oooThe current steering committee is 
made up of myself as President, 
Barbara Laderman as Treasurer, and 
Annie O’Keefe as Recording 
Secretary.   We welcomed three new 
Members at Large: Meg McCarthy, 
Grace Mahoney, Susanne Stern, and 
our former Library liaison, James 
Lawrence Archer.  Patricia Cutler has 
graciously agreed to be our liaison to 
the Library. This br ings the 
committee to its full complement of 
seven members.

oooAt the end of a financial year we 
always ask, “Where did the money 
go?”  In this issue, we list the 
specific programs the Friends have 
supported along with additional 
funds provided to the Bookmobile.  
On Thursdays, the Bookmobile 
serves our patrons at a variety of 
l o c a t i o n s : s e n i o r h o u s i n g , 
apartments, assisted living facilities 
and nursing homes.  Residents of 

Mary Ann Morse, Riverbend, 
Coolidge Gardens and Whitney 
Place receive a selection of library 
materials on carts to review, 
including access to the highly 
successful Natick Reads program.  
These are all in addition to the staff 
appreciation luncheon, DVDs, 
museum passes and speed reads the 
Friends’ fundraising provides.

oooWe were able to do all of this for 
the Library  because of your 
membership and your support of our 
fundraisers.  The Friends depend 
completely on an active, energetic, 
all volunteer base and enthusiastic 
public support.

oooNow, new opportunities to 
contribute are being offered through 
the Tribute Fund.  When you want to 
acknowledge a celebration or happy 
occasion, or give a special salute for 
a job well done, consider a donation 
to the Tribute Fund.  Gift Certificates 
for our book and bake sales, 2015 
Book-A-Day desk calendars, note 
cards, t-shirts, tote bags, pencils, and 
aprons are also the perfect stocking 
stuffers or teacher gifts. 

oooThank you! You have shown 
your support by volunteering at one 
or more of our fundraisers, renewed 
your membership, sent in an extra 
donation, or honored a family 
member, friend, or relative with a 
memorial gift.  In whatever way you 
have supported the mission of the 
Friends . . . Thank you! 



Treasurer’s Report 
continued from page 1

oooIn addition to the funding of $31,367, other expenses the Friends incurred during the year include:

• $2442 for the children’s room saltwater fish tank maintenance
• $626 for the Staff Appreciation luncheon for the Library
• $1678 for newsletter printing and mailing
• $4343 for membership development that included a town wide mailing
• $1889 for the cost of the Friends’ wares (calendars, t-shirts, pencils, bags, etc.)
• $516 for miscellaneous operating expenses (computer, printing, supplies, postage)
• $333 for dues, fees, Friends’ appreciation expenses, meeting expenses
• $74 for web site expenses

oooThese expenses total $43,268, leaving income of $3,989.  The Friends plan to provide this income to 
the Library  in the coming 2014-2015 year. A larger pledge from the Friends will continue the programs 
that our community attends throughout the year at the Library.

oooOur first book sale for this fiscal year yielded over $9000, and we hope that the other sales and 
fundraising events for the year are just as fruitful!

Natick Reads
By Karen Perkins

oooThe world of fantasy 
en tered th is year ’s 
Natick Reads program 
with the literature of 
Neil Gaiman.  From the 
fairy  tale story  of Chu’s 
Day to the epic mythical 
work of American Gods, 
Mr. Gaiman’s  books 
offered a variety of 
reading material.  

   ooooThe Library  started 
the month long program on March 1st with 
activities for children and adults.  Activities 
included having your photo taken in the 
“Graveyard” and the showing of the movie 
Coraline.  Children enjoyed making their own 
fantasy  picture books while adults watched the 
thrilling adventures of Coraline and her 
dysfunctional family.

oooFor teens and adults, graphic and storyboard       
artists, Andy and Veronica Fish, gave a two-hour 
hands-on workshop  on how to create storyboards.  
Did you know that almost  every feature film still 
uses the boards for filming direction?  Harvard 
Professor and author, Maria Tatar, presented a 
history of fantasy  giving some inside scoops on 
Neil. He was a frequent visitor to her classroom.

oooThroughout the month, seven of Gaiman’s 
books were d i scussed : The Sandman , 
Neverwhere, Stardust, The Graveyard Book, and 
his current best seller, Ocean at the End of the 
Lane, as well as his children’s book, M  is for 
Magic.

oooNatick Reads is funded, in full, by  the Friends 
of the Morse Institute Library, who provide 
lecture fees and the purchase of extra copies of 
books as well as art supplies and refreshments.  
The staff of the library  thanks the Friends for 
their continued support of Natick Reads!

Linda Champion had her photo 
taken in the “Graveyard”
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Update from the Library Director
By Linda Stetson

oooAs another year draws to a close, the Morse 
Institute Library gives thanks to our Friends of 
the Library for their enduring support.  
Through their fundraising efforts, the library is 
able to provide museum passes, speed read 
books, large print books for the bookmobile, 
speed view DVDs, and many programs for all 
ages of Natick residents.  While the Friends 
often work quietly behind the scenes, their 
dedication to the library is evident through 
these gifts.

oooAs the “town’s living room,” the Morse 
Institute strives to provide the best library 
service in MetroWest.  We are helped in this 

effort by our Friends group, the Library  Board 
of Trustees, and the support of town 
administration.  We provide meeting space for 
tutors, computer access for the public, 
workshops like resume writing, and painting.  
And of course, our bookmobile is a big hit 
wherever it goes.

oooAs we move into the winter months, what 
better time to grab a book and find a warm 
chair in which to read, either here at  the library, 
your favorite coffee shop, or at home.

oooHappy reading, everyone!  See you soon at 
the library.

Hidden Jewels at the Book Sale
By Lynne Montross

oooHidden jewels were found at the Friends 
Book Sale.  No, they were not diamonds, 
rubies, sapphires, or pearls, but something 
much more valuable, especially when setting up 
the book sales.  They're our young volunteers.  
Elementary, middle, high school students, and 
members of scout troops have long been 
helping with the set-up  and pack-up of the book 
sales.  In addition to all that assistance, they 

now aid the Friends by keeping the tables 
loaded with books neat and tidy  during the 
sales on Saturday and Sunday.  Some know the 
authors so well that they have been seen re-
categorizing “lost” books into the correct 
genres!
oooThank  you to all our "jewels" for 
helping to make our book  sales run so 
smoothly.

COMMUNITY SERVICE CREDITS FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
 Natick High School allows students to earn community  service credit for 
helping with our book sales. Students help  prior to the sale, during the sale by 
restocking the tables and helping people carry  purchases to their cars, and after 
the sale with packing up the remaining books. 

 We have three sales a year, which helps students to work toward the 30 hour 
service requirement.
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Jeanne Brodeur Scholarship

000At the Annual Meeting in September, 
2014, the Friends awarded a scholarship, 
made possible through the generous bequest 
of Jeanne M. Brodeur, to Jennifer McGillis. 
Congratulations! 000
oooThis was the second presentation of this 
annual award.  You, too, can take part in this 

generous scholarship program. The Scho-
larship  Committee will accept applications 
from May 1-31, 2015.  For more details and 
an application form, please visit the Friends 
website at:  www.morsefriends.org.  
oooYou can’t win a scholarship  if you don’t 
apply!

oooThe Treasurer’s Annual Report informs us that during the last fiscal year the Friends gave the library 
over $13,744 in support of programs for all ages.  The programs are quite diverse, offering something of 
interest for almost everyone.  Here is a sampling of programs for adults:

oooMaybe you have children and were looking for something at the library to grab their attention.  
Here is a small sampling of the library’s programs for children:

oooOf course, we want to attract young adults to the library through interesting and fun programs.  
The Friends sponsored these programs last year:

ooo And we can’t forget the week-long Natick Reads program that has something for everyone!
These lists are just a small portion of the programs that your support has allowed the Library to offer.

Programs Sponsored by the Friends 
2013 - 2014

New England Notebook
Get Organized
Monet’s Mirror
Money-Smart Choice Making
Food Fancies of the Famous
The Art of Stealing Rembrandts

Keep Calm with Poetry
Boston Jazz Voices
Courageous Photography
Passion and Thought in Song
A Year in Morocco
Quintessential Brass

Sing Me a Song with Fran Friedman
Wingmasters: The World of Owls
Singing Pencils
Brushbots and More

King Frost and Chilly Tales for Chilly Children
Hula Hooping
Halloween Makeup and Treats
Summer Ice Cream Party 

Electrify Your Halloween
Bad Girls Eat Cake
Trapped Under the Sea
Game Over or Game On

Deconstruction Day
Palettes, Painting, and Pizza
Electrical Wire Workshop
Nail Art

http://www.morsefriends.org
http://www.morsefriends.org
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oooThe Fr iends’ 
bake sale, held in 
conjunction with the 
Friends’ book sale, 
has been a great 
success!  Our only 
problem seems to be 
that the demand is 
greater than our 
supply of wonderful 
baked goods. We 
sell out on Saturday 
and have to see who 

can quickly bake some more for the Sunday 
buyers. 

oooWe are always looking for more volunteers to 
help  with our sales.  If you know someone who has 
been talking about helping, but does not think that 

sorting and lifting lots of books is for them, 
perhaps they would be willing to bake for the bake 
sale.

oooWe get  many requests for different items for 
the bake sale, such as Rice Krispy  Treats, dairy-
free or gluten–free products, mini-loafs, cookies 
and anything chocolate.

oooMany thanks to all those wonderful bakers, 
who have supported us with your lovely baked 
goods.

oooSo start finding your favorite recipes and mark 
your calendar.  Drop-off for the next sale will be 
Friday, January 23rd or on the days of the sale. Just 
remember to list your ingredients. 

oooIf you have any suggestions or comments, 
please e-mail us at:  friendsofmorse@gmail.com. 

By Anne O’Keefe

“A home-baked cookie, a new mystery and a cozy chair -- the 
perfect combination for a rainy afternoon”  -- Anonymous

Judie Ham models a Friends’ Ware tote bag at the Bake Sale

mailto:friendsofmorse@gmail.com
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Name ___________________________________
                 (Please Print)

Address _________________________________

              _________________________________

Home Phone ____________________________

Cell Phone ______________________________

Email __________________________________
We do NOT share our database with any other organization

Yes, I want to join The Friends of the 
        Morse Institute Library.

____ New Member    ____ Renewal

____ $5 Senior/Student

____ $10 Individual

____ $25 Family

____ $30 Good Friend

____ $50 Excellent Friend

____ $100 Devoted Friend

____ Best Friend (Over $100) $ ________

____ Other   $ ________

I want to volunteer
   Book Sales   Mailings    
  Natick Days "  Special Event

You may be able to double your gift. Ask your 
company about its matching gift policy.

Please make checks payable to:
Friends of the Morse Institute Library.

Join the Friends of Morse Institute Library 
  Mail this form and your tax-deductible donation to:
 The Friends of the Morse Institute Library
 14 East Central Street, Natick, MA  01760



Saturday, January 24

Sunday, January 25

January 24 & 25!

Are you planning to shop online this winter?

You can help the library by shopping on 
amazon.com

1. Go to www.morsefriends.org
2. Click on the “Shop Amazon for the Friends”
3. Shop! Shop! Shop!

           Thank you & have a fun winter!

http://www.morsefriends.org
http://www.morsefriends.org
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Morse Institute Library
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Circulation Department
508-647-6520

Reference Department
508-647-6521

Children’s Department
508-647-6522

Morse Institute Library Hours

For information on library hours, please call 508-647-6520
or check the library website at:  www.morseinstitute.org

The library will be closed on the following holidays:

Wednesday, November 26* - Thursday, November 27 - Thanksgiving

Wednesday, December 24* - Thursday, December 25 - Christmas

Wednesday, December 31* - Thursday, January 1 - New Year

Sunday, January 18 - Monday, January 19 - MLK Day

Friday, January 30 - Staff Day

Sunday, February 15 - Monday, February 16 - President’s Day

                          * Closed at 2:00 p.m.

 Monday - Thursday  10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

 Friday - Saturday   10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

 Sunday     2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

http://www.morsefriends.org
http://www.morsefriends.org
http://www.morseinstitute.org
http://www.morseinstitute.org
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